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head (Maes.), je the gncrt of her aunt, I ter, Bertie and libtie Miss Mary_ left \Ved-
Mre. J. L. Peter*. .. ne6day to visit at the home Mr- ^re-

Miee Messenger has ibccn visiting Mayor I maine’e parents at loit flood t • ' ' 
and Mrs. Short. 71 *' 7 I Miss Gertie . Curry has returned from

Mr. Dennison is the guest of hie sou, | Montreal, where site visited Rev. J- A. 
Harry L. Dennison. ( and Mrs. Gordon.

Mi» iNiuhole, of St. John, wag here! Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Handsombody went 
Easter with her mother, Mrs. M.tvy j to Halifax Saturday to visa'd Dr. and Mrs. 
Nichols. I Bullock.

Mr. F. C. Whitman, of Annapolis, n'as I Hon. Dr. Borden was 
in town Wednesday. | Thursday for a short time, on his way to

Mias Mary Buckler, of Annapolis, spent j Canning. T„ ..
Easter here with Mrs. Be Balinhard. I To Miss Janie Curry and Miss 

Dr. Petetre, of Annapolis, has been visit- I Forbes is due the higtiest praise 
ing his sister, Mrs. Du Verpet, for a few excellent Easter concert they, were inst.ru- 
days, returning home on Monday. I jnemtal in getting up in bt. Joi

Mr. J. Allan Loggie, of Chatham, who byterian Sunday school. The «UCOW ot 
has been employed in the Bank of Nova I *lie concert and: .collection wa gr
Scotia here for a couple of years, left to- I f}?ng. __ . , , t
day for Yarmouth, he haying been pro- Elbe Burnh^ weeks

ss “vand Mre-obark8 deW-
Digby county boat fishermen are placing ^tlaude K. Eville, accountant of the 
orders for gasolene launches to be used | Undm Bank at St. Jdbn, came to Wind- 
instead of small sailing craft. Ihese boats i _• ThnrscUiv last and remained tor a few 

being built at Port Maitland and Shel- , g and Mu. John M. Smith
burne. * , I at “Island Home.”

Capt. Howard. Anderson, of the late j Clrrjc DeXViit, eldest daughter of
firm of Anderson & Letteny, will continue I'd,..' DeWit, Wolfville, is visiting Miss 
the wholesale fish business alone on the I jjary Smith.
premises occupied by Lite old firm at the I Antoinette Forbes has returned
Raequette. I from Little Harbor, Piptou county, where

A number of new buildings will be I her mother resides, 
erected- ifi. Ceutreville, Digby county, this I Among the Easter visitors was 
summer, including a residence for A. I Mary Dimock, of Halifax, who spent a 
Boutilier, of the firm of A. Boutilier & I fenv days at the home of Mrs. F. W. Dim- 
Co., one of Digby county's leading whole- I ock. She intends leaving for Toronto in 
sale fish firms. A number of new houses I June to visit her brother. . ,
and considerable building improvements I Mise Ella MoCrovve, Halifax, eT™._ 
will take place in town during the spring | ing 'tins week with Mrs. H, BIiss^ M J? ’

1 King street. She presided at the Metho
dist church organ Sunday, and her piay-

tends offering for sale his fast racing yacht I “IL^d^w Mr ' H V Harris moved 
Regina. This is the boat which won the Irlte to Windsor and
mterprovmeial cup from the Hemes ia “ are yoccupydng Mm. George Brad- 
Digby waters during the summer of 1901. reaidence at Avon-ton. As mana-

Wcrk is progressing rapidly on the fish- ^ . lfidland Railway, Mr. Harris
ing fleet in the Raequette. Painters,caulk- I retail? his head offices at Truro and 
ers and riggers are in demand. I ^ ^ in that town the greater part of

There were seven births in Digby during | we€ke 
the last few days—all boys. I -]rAe Misses Bullock, of Halifax, who are

Schooner Neva, Capt. Chute, arrived at I pupys at EdgehSl, are spending the Easter 
Meteghan Tuesday from the West Indies I vacation here with -their parents, Rem
and has gone on the marine slip for re- I W. H. and Mrs. Bullock. Mr. Bullock 
pairs. ;v . I has assumed the rectorship of

The tern schooner Arthur M. Gibson, I church, while the rector, Rev. S. Wes on 
Capt. Miiiburn, which towed from Bear I Jones, is traveling -through the provinces 
River Wednesday with lumber for West I in tile interests of KdngSi College. .
Indies, went to- sea this morning. Tern 1 Mrs. C. P. Shaw, who, Binice ,
schooner Golden Rule, Capt. Nickerson, I up housekeeping, has -been m p JL pr

-ww btirsatsi 
uîte se&s&s*"'' “ ~

C.n. Mir ««.how., ol Sind, Con, v..,a Bl*«k bm
left yesterday for V ancouver to command 1 ^ 6 *
a steamer on the west coast.

street. Plie will attend the wedding tins I Bank, who has been spending his Easter 
evening of Miss Harriet McCurdy and Mr. vacation with -ilia parents, Mr. and -1rs

W,- 0. Schwartz, Moncton, r hue returned

Ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Titos. Mc- 
Ginley.

Lawrence Gallagher, who has been in 
Wocdstoek attending the funerd of Ins 
brat lier, arrived home Monday. 1

Rev. Father Dollard held the annual 
Easter social of St. John the l.vangelist 

McLready s hall, 
success from 
fifty couples 

Prior to the 
the bas-

I&
McDonald, at Clifton.

Several young people from Placentia I jjg work here.
(Nfld.). spent Sunday in town en route I jhe mally frjends of Mrs. A. McKinnon, 
to the United States. Among the number street win regret to hear she is
were the Misses Cush and Helpyard, and I . . ,
Messi-s. Arthur and Robert Shand, John | seriously ill with rheumatic feve .

S. Alexandra, of Campbellton

=: U
w 11 pai*Fnd a majority of the 

b^l^with inflammation.is thw cause of almoti 
ailments of r,\MM id

#ix^lSNIMENT.S]in town lastchurch,^ Johnville. at 
Tuesday night. It was a 
start to finish, as many as 
participating in the ball, 
dancing Frank Doherty auctioned 
Lets, the sale realizing $130. The proceeds 
will go towards the erection of the new 
hall. C. F. Gallagher was master ot cere- 

He had a capable aide in Jeff.
The orchestra con-

S. Cummings, Jabez Bursey and Horatio | Mrs. H.
Green. (X. B.), is the guest v.i Mrs. W. B. Mur-

M>. Malcolm Swain, principal of the docl„^ gp^g street. Ml-.s Alice Alexander 
Antigonish school, spent Easter with fljgo a (]ay on heir way to Halifax, to
friends at Bible Hill. take up her studies at the ladies’ college.

Judge Chipman, of Kentville, was in ^rg james Hickey, accompanied by her 
own Tuesday. g0n, Mr. Cliarles Bowser, and her sister,

Mr. J. H. Stevens, proprietor of the Mrg. Eagles, of Lynn (Mass.), and who 
Stanley house, left Tuesday for New Glas- have been visiting friends in Boston, New 
gow, accompanied by his daughter. York and Pliiladelphia for the past number

Mr. W. Phillips, who has been spending I o£ weeks, returned home on Tuesday even- 
a few days with friends here, left Monday jng
for his heme in Charlottetown. Miss Jessie and Mr. DaVid ScrinVgeôur

Miss Grace Iluestis returned yesterday I have returned fro-m Halifax, where they 
from a visit to her home in Halifax. I fipent t}le Ragtvr holidays ’with thèir brdth- 

Mis^ Louise Thomas, teacher in the Ar- ^ James A. Schimgeour, who sailed in 
gyle school, Sydney, spent Easter with her t|le Qrnro on Monday morning for Trini- 
parents at Spion Kop. . I Jad to take a position of second master in

Mr. Henry Hollingsworth, Sydney, is a yapari)ia College, San Fernando.
with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Murphy, | Mr H j jv0gan; m. P., left Saturday

for Ottawa.

and is
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mmonies.

White, of St. Thomas, 
eisted of Mrs. Colton, organist; Messrs. 
Hall and Mahoney, violinists. Rev. Father 
Dollard made a happy speech, thanking 
all for their Assistance, also sitating that 
another such event for the same purree 
■would he held in the near future. Al
though suffering for the past week from 
sore thrixit; Rev. Father Dollard had a 
pleasant word for everybody, and -helped 
in a very great measure in making the 
affair the success it was.

Easter Sunday was quite stormy; that, 
however, did not prevent a very large at
tendance at service in Rev. Father Dol- 

The Easter offer-

Bil GEOBSE E, 1101BMise Gladys Ells, Mise Vera EUs, ...nae 
Winnie Neweonnbe, Mi# Meda Reagh 
(Middleton), Mies Beatrice' Martin, Miçe 
King 'Misé Winnie Sheffield, Mies Jessie 
McLeod, Miss Effie McLeod, -x.es Prue 
Woodworth, Mim Roecoe, Mies \ erna 
Davies, Mi# Swanson, Mi» Lottie Swan
son, Miss Edith Mulloney, Mise Kittie 
Blknchard, Mi- e Mills, M es Hcalee (vVolt- 
ville), Mies Churchill (Wolfville), Miss 
Pylte, Mise Publicover, Mies Daisy Publi- 
cover, Mi» May Phelen. Mi» Edna Kelly, 
Mi# Lydiard, Mise Belle Sheffield. The 
rentlemem were; Messrs'. H. H. Wickwire,
F W. Wickwire, T. P. Calkin, J. F. 
Nearv, F. M. Bain, Dr. W. B. Moore', Dr.
C. T. Campbell, Dr. E. E. Dickie (Wolf
ville), Messrs. Doering, Cox, H. Cox, Gil
more, H. L. Cole, I. Pyl«‘, A. A. Tliom 
eon, A. E. H. Chwley, W- H. Starr, D.
J. Murphy, F. P. Lyons, C. C. Kelly, J.
È. Burgees, C. H. M°ore. Will Cochrane,
P. II. Chrysler, A. E. Pilkie, F. W- D elve,
C. C. Pineo, L. D. McLaren, E. Dodge,
R. cf. Parker, Rollins Parker, K. T. Hib- 
bért L A. Lovi-tt, F. E- Dennison, A. H. 
Ross, Ralph Elliott, J. F. Masters (Bos
ton) XV. A. McRae, Lev. Chipman, H. 
Dyler, Wilson, W. C. Harvey (Halifax), 
Hugh Simpeon.

Mieses Frances Crowe and Kate Moore, 
pupile at Mount St. X'incent, are home 
for Easier. :

Dr. Colin Campbell and Mrs. Campbell 
spent part of last week in Camniug.

Mi» -Beatrice Blaneharq, of Truro, is 
the guest of Mrs. P. Gifltins.

Mise Grace Mennic, who is teaching in 
Wcetville, ISctou, left Monday to resume
hMr. Burge# MoKittrick,...principil of 
Lunenburg Academy, spent Eaetér at his 
old hoime. ...

Mr. and Mrs. T- R. Robertson with . 
Master Jim spent the week xn town, the 
gueste of Mr. and Mrs. H. Lovifct.

Mi» Fulton, of Acacia X’illa school, was 
the gueet of M : E. G. Morton for Easter

Miss Jennie Roes, a former principal qf 
the academy, was in town last week.

Mi# Margaret McLaugihlin, of Yar
mouth, is the gueet of Mi» Alice Chip-

ïives Instructions to Persons In
tending to Join the Barr Colony.are

SïSapiS':
had better not attemi* ta rbaeh ;U«4- 
minster by way of Saskatoon and the. 2to 
mile trail. The better route by way of the , 
river, from Strathcona is urged.

The people In the Saskatdhewan Valley,are 
evidently, expecting a large Influx of new 
Bottlers from the old country this spring and 
are making preparations -to receive them.

The following letter from the Rev. George 
Exton Lloyd, M. A., chaplain of the *ol<Ar,
Is one of a number of. communica
tions written recently .fry parties well in-.,.*, 
formed as to the new country, for the bene
fit of newcomers. .. -Mr. Lloyd says: “For tihe information or 
ithose who may have friends in the old/coun
try who anticipate coming out here in tne 
spring, I wish to eay that only who
leave England before May 1 are advised to 
travel via Saskatoon and the 200 mile trail
t0“All*3,those5who leave England after that 
date (especially those bringing families) are 
advised to hook through to Strathcona (near v 
Edmonton), -and then come, down the rijer 
to the'colony landing place near Fort Pitt. 
From there It b only 200 ,miles by Vail to 
(LloXdminater. - " ."Those coming in from various place» in 
Canada ebon id- reach Staathoona abqut Mar 
a, and it Is imfpprativeiy neceasgxy. tout 
tooto'who Intend'to. cotne «fa Strathcrm* 
and tire river, should notify me of »eir In
tention not less than one month ahead . et 
tolling; otherwise- the riser.'people may not

p»w "be ■ obtained': ttotaKhm* of-toe.COnadlm 
agents in England. It contains valut*!*, ad- , 
vice for Intending , settlers,’’ ' *'

guest
XX'alker street.

Mrs. Grant, wife of Rev. H. R. Grant, | Kvnucth Townshend. of the Bank
Trenton, is visiting Mrs. R. S. Boyd, Do- ^jont;r.ea]j gt. John, who has been 
minion street. I spending his Easter vacation with his

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Brownell, Amherst, mot]ler j Medley Tmvnshend," Vic-
visiting at Mrs. Brownell’s home, In- | torja strect;> returned to his work in St. 

glia street. . John today.
Mr. J. A. Irving, manager of -the Union Miss Ni ta Bent, who has been spending 

Bank of Halifax, spent Easter with friends ^ wjnter with her sister, Mrs. H. A. 
in town. Hillcoat, left this week for her home in

Mrs. J. D. McNutt has returned to her New LondoT1 (Conn.) llr. Fred. Bent 
home in Sydney. 4 . 1 will accompany her as far as Portland

Miss Alice Barnhill, of Two Rivers is (Mg ) 
a guest with Miss Bertha Barnhill, XX illard maay friends of Mr. Barry, D. Bent
street. ., 1 mil regret to hear he is still confined to

Mr. Burchell, of Sydney, and his wite, hj> houge_ jn Eddy gtrect. Mr. Bent has 
came to Truro to meet his daughter, who ^(>en |or a^out t)lree weeks, and al- 
has been attending Mt. Allison Ladies th0Ueh a little improved toda)-, his case is 
College. They «11 spent the Easter vaca- fgr from being gatiïfactory to his friends, 
tion in town. Miss Hartz, of Halifax, is in town, and

The Misses Ida and Jean King, of -New wj]1 FJ,end tf,e 9pring months with her
Glasgow, w ho have been visiting Mis. r- sipter E x. Campbell, Church street.
O. Linton, Pleasant street, returned home Mjgg 1Tartz v;sjped here before, and is
tills week. always a welcome visitor.

Mr. N. L. Cook, principal of the Manual T)]v Missea He]en and Marion Black, 
Training School at Glace Bay. spent part I sfudenta of Mount Allison College, Sav.k- 
of the Easter holidays in Truro. vjUe, are spending a few days with their

Miss YVinnie Nairn has returned to I untj Mrs. Dimock Archibald.
' G-1'eeiiwitji,, $.[ B., LAfltil -7—The funeral Halifax to resume her studies at the ladies I Rey w p_ Gaetz> of parrsboro, has been 

ot the Jade Robert Jltxugv.is wiho died :vt college there. . , invited to become the pastor of the Am-
Dbrcheste.r .(iltassj, itook. piaoe in Oak Mr. Charles A. MeCully arrived today l ligTgt Methodiat church, invitation.to take 
Point cbnietery on Saturday. The' llorai from New York to visit at Ins old home, c|fe(,t ,Tinel fgos. It is not learned
offerings were many and beautiful. 'Qqeens street. His mother has been sick whcthcr t)le 1.everend gentleman has ex-

An interesting event will take place on .for 80me lime. _ r cepted cr not.
Tuesday, April 12. At tine residence o-f Mr. Walter J. Hill., son of Mr. XV. V. Messre. Noel Black, Vaughan Black and 
K Bart- Dalton, Staten fo'amd, New York, Hill, and Mr. C. XV. Christie, son of Mr. Rcdkbam are among the Students
when ihis sister, Miss Ebhdl Dalton, of .St. j W. Christie, left today for Fredericton who are spending the Easter holidays with
John, and «yell-known üreme, will be united affend the military school. Mr. Hill has , en^ jn town,
in marriage to Henry Kimiball, of Shelton s;ready been one year in the St. Vincent y j Xaylcr, C. E. and Mrs. Taylor, of 

' (Conn.). training ship, Portsmouth (Eng.) New Glasgow, and Miss Peters, of Monc-
Mi# Margaret 'Be.yea, <xf ti.e Sussex Dr Joseph Hayes, Parrsboro, was in the gues{s of Mrs. Cress well, at

Grammer, echoed teaclung staff, spent tae t(nvn this week. - , the rectory.
Easter holidays at her teneto. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Faulkner, Sackville, j Many fricnds of Miss Kate Black

? ? Gffiiland ^ Brown s Dots were spending the Easter vacation in • d h gke has arrived
1 town, have returned to thei, home. "fely at l.'nimore (N. XV. T.)

'"l \ Bel'vca of Frederictom spent a Miss Bessie Halstead, who lias been visit James Moffalt has returned home
fewdaVsKtetJek '=«8 Mr'"" Frank McMulkm, Arlm^on a pleasant visit with her daughter,
' Tht sewto# in the different Hare, left yententay :Mrs. Wheeler, St. John West (N. B.)
Anglican churches were very bright and Mr. George l'rieze, of Moncton, is m >üæ Gladye Pettl3, who has bCn visit- 
beartv. Speded music for the day was town. xrn™h Power 'nS'Mrs. XXT. G. Calhon, at the Terrace
well rendered. The music im St. James lhe Misses Helen and Norah Po , noteE returned to her home in Port Grc-
was exceedingly well rendered, quite sur- Halifax, who have been mating Mrs. John vi)]e (N_ g ) this weelt 
passing other years. Although the wea- Stanfield, returned home luesday. >j"rs, Rodd, of Moncton, is visiting'her
tiier was not all thait could be desired, Miss Mary Coffin has returned from a daug)jter, Miss M. E. Rodd, this week, 
good congregations attended tiie different pleasant trip to Halifax, where she visited The members of the Amherst Council 
services. Mrs. II. McC. Hart. Royal Arcanum, 'have issued invitations

Mr J. R. Frizzle, of the Union Bank, l yor a dinner to be given on Tuesday even- 
Berivick. was in town for Easter. jggy April 12. The event is given in honor

XlisS Annie Bool, domestic science teach- ^ ,.tde members of tire’ Grand Council, 
er at XVolfville) spent the vacation at her wbo nleet in Amherst on that date, 
home here. The Hospital board has! secured the ser-

Mrs. Charles H. Murray, mother of one I vice of Miss Sheridan, of New Glasgow, 
of the academy students, died at her home as superintendent of the Higldand View 
in Central Economy "on Easter morning. Hospital. Tlie hospital .will be opened in 
Miss Murray has the sympathy of the a lew days.
many acquaintances she has made in town. Mr. Garnet K Chapman left twlay for 

mL Rita Archibald, Bible Hill, is Montreal, on a biM^ tn^ Mre Ohap- 
awav on an extended tour. She has ar- man, accompanied ihom. They will be ab 
rived m Seattle, where she wffl rttither who has ,beeri visit-
uncle, Mr. oil.is Archibald. She i P ' . I friends in town for the .past month
seeing Xhctona, Tacoma and other places, ^ return to .her home in Moncton tiiis
and will spend some tune in Ontario with iilrs. F. L. Barris will ac-
her aunt, Mrs. Gordon McLeUan. _ l an . ,ber to Moncton, where they will

Miss Katie Hogg, who has been visiting R ^ mon,th wit,h their parents,
at Mrs. H. XV. Yuills, Queen street, left A.mherot, N. S., April 8—(Special)—Au-
for her home in Pictuii county Tuesday. station’ on the Intercolonial Railway,

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Jamieson, of Toron- niidxvay between Amherst (N. S.) and 
to, spent some days in town and have gone 6ackv;i;e (X. B.) wtu totally destroyed by 
to St. John. fu-e thiis afternoon. The' fire originated

Mi-. X7ernon Hart, of Halifax, spent Eas- £[,om a defeyt-ive line and there being no 
ter in town. appliances nothing could be done to save

Miss Bessie Fulton, of Parrsboro, is visit- tlie building. The freight and telegraph 
ing at Mr. T. S. H. Harris’, Dominion instruments were removed by the train

hands. This is an important station, «U 
the traffic from XXr#tmorland points, Mt. 
XX'batlcy and Point de 'Bute being from 
tirs point, large quantities Of hay being 
shipped-, it being the centre of the Aulac
maix?th€6.

Mfsslard’s church, Johnville. 
ing amounted to $230. Special mu>ic "was 
given., and Mrs. J. XV. Bohan and the 
choir are to be congratulated on tneir

are

efforts.
Rev. Father Dollard’s Sunday .school is 

n thriving institution. It has 125 pupils, 
who are taught by the reverend gentle- 

Misses Gihnan and Miss Minnie 
Tenders iof the erection of tlie 

Johnville hall will close Saturday, the

and slimmer months.
Albert Lutz, of Moncton (N. B.), in-

Boyd 

9th jnst.
Market prices remain about the 

last writing with, if anythin*, a downward 
tendency.

There is still traveling on the ice in the 
river here; however, it is broken in some 
places, tlie water running free.

F. B. Carvell, K. C\, was registered at 
tin- Exchange yesterday1.

I^erge nunihet^s of yemtig men in this 
Yieinft ÿ hire prèparing j for*' stream driving.

same as

I

GREENWICH.

BU CHALEUR MICE,
ed home.

Charles Hensley, manager 
*dian Bank of Commerce, at Canning, 
spent Sunday and Monday in town.

, Last January, Rev. H. F. Zuncker, rec- 
Parrsboro, N. S.,, April 7—Quite a naim- j ^ at Newport, was . invited to take 

ber of our young people have been enjoy- j chaise of "tihe new mission, alt Invern^s 
ing their Easter ihofidays visiting their I (C.B.), but ‘has decided to remain at ins 
parents and other friends. Among them I present charge. This makes the^third call 
ore: William Davidson, of Mount Alii-1 ^1€ ,^as received since going to Newport, 
eon;-Miss Fauline Price, of Acadia Semi
nary; V. B. Fullerton and Karl McAleese,
<xf Mount Allison.

Mrs. Francis L. Jenks entertained ai 4 Q r.., T)f>thinznumber of lier friends ait a turkey, supper I Sydney, April 6. > ow;ng
on Thursday evening, giving them an op- to report in a éoe.al way th ^
pontunity of meeting her friend, Mre. Og- to the action of *he ct y pubic
den, of Saclcville. ing the churches, echook and all publ c

Mrs. Ogden Mt on Tuesday to visit her gatherings dieronnmied owing to *
eon in Aviesford pox in’, the shacks at the pier distnct.
“ Bessie Foreythe, of Atiheret, spent The Maerwic ball for which 
hex Easter holidaya with her friends here. I were almost c-impletcd, • i

The ladies of St. James Presbyterian poned, also the.bacaelore. baU f -r wh o.i 
dhuroh held a »>cial in the Band Hall on j invitation» Were aiuout 1 1 e ’•, iiaij

■ Monday evemn» and was very much en- Rev. XV H.
joyed by all present. About $40 was re- accepted tlie call of halmouth etreet pr 
alized and donated for church purposes. I byterian church and will pi eacli n r

Mdse Alice Murphy and Miss Alice j Sunday. Apr:l 24; ___ „
Smith, .who axe -teaching at Five Islands, I Dr. Kendall, M. I., arr.v- ^ 
enjoyed their faster vacation at their Ottawa to spend the liiseter ho i y ■ 
homes and returned to their schools on Alex. Johnston, XI. P-, io spending 
Monday Éceteir holidays at Hartford (Conn-)

Mrs. Johnson Spicer, Mias Lizzie Spicer, Mas Lou Thomas and Mias Logan aie 
and Miss Beatrice Spicer left on Tuesday visiting in Truro. , ...
for a trip to Boston. Miss Beatrice Spicer ‘ Mi-.n Edgecombe is spending the holiaa) 
will enter the New England Hospital to at her home in Dartmouth, 
go in training for a nurse. I Miss More and Mre. Me Nab have re

; A large number have taken advantage I turned from Moncton where 'hey we. 
of the fine sugar weather and in parties | called on account of the death of their 
■have visited tiie maple groves where they j father. .
enjoyed the hospitality of the sugar-1 Prof. Horrigan left Mondiv 'Or Winds 1 
makere. On Ftiday and on XVednesday I where he will lecture on. An evening W tn 
Mr. and Mre. Amos Hanna, of Lakelands, I tlie poets. . .
entertained po.me of- tiieir friends in this I John Knox McLeod has been v’cit-
way. The ‘‘sugaring off” was a sweet ex-1 tug her mother in Glace Bay. 
perience to the parties. I Mrs. William McLeod, who has been

Mr. A. Gaetz, brother of Rev. Mr. I visiting in New York forteome time ,is ex- 
Gaetz, has taken a position as book-keeper I pe^ted ],ome in about a week, 
with Messrs. Fullerton & Son. I Friends of Mr. and Mre. Lefebvre wni

Rev. D. K. Grant was inducted into the .sorry to hear of their intended remova, 
pastoral charge of St. James Presbyterian ! flonl Sydney. ,
church on Tuesday evening. Mr. Greint I Mrs. Rice, formerly Mi.as Dobson ot 
has been acting minister of ithe congrega- j We-tmount, is malting an extended visit at
tion for several months, having been ap- ! her 0]d home. Freaericton, April 11.—Donald Fraser &
pointed to the .position by the session, j -------------- Sons baVe issued a reply to the circular let-
ais services’ have been so ihighly apprera- V CMTX/II 1 C ter which the Van Buren Dumber Co. have
ated that a call was extended to him, j K L il I V 1 L V L, distributed to the members ot the house,
winch he has accepted. The induction I 7—\fnndav night the The circular ot Messrs. Fraser states:
service was in charge of Rev. Dr. Sedg-1 Kentville Ap. ; eucceeeful "The Van Buren Lumber Co., Ltd., whose
wick. The service was attende^ by a Quadrille Glub gavc the ^t eocœss >lg are on the American side ot thejt.
large congregation. Rev. Mr. Wood, of dance m a long stries. L J , a J<vhn RiT<,r- clalm bold all the import-
Amherst conducted the preliminary ser- I masque and success is the onl^ \\ io ant mtn sites on the said river between 
vices and preached the induct on sermon, describe the evening. Van Buren and Saker 'Erook, included endrjTkU My Home, also by W The dance -s jiven in Mumc HoB. —1^,^^ remain i^e 
XVood, was much enjoyetl. Rev. A. D. The delightful mus.c was fuimsieü 5 eite yhaa nat been utilized tor over eeveu- 
xraclnitosh delivered thé pastoral charge I Ward’s orehesira'froifi Halifax. Rece.vi. g teeQ yeaPa scarcely had we acquired the 

tW minister ard Rev Mr. Wright, of wa6 out of tlie question and the chaperones tlmber limite on Baker Bnx>k s°me few the address t ’the Txed freely wL the gay thnmg. It was ^f^acTSK
church - originally intended that the masks should Co., P}de q{ EakeI BTOOk up which

Mrs XVilliam Black, of Amlheret, spent be worn,, until supper time hut owing to )ot of land it would be necessary for us to=•* - - - 15*,ss.iKr snas.ts
excellent and many lud. ®^re acrc3, but they refused to accept

anything less than four thousand. Should 
Xmong those present were Mre. H. H. we have to pay ait this rate to pthers.m-

p w Wickwire Mrs T. 1 eluding the adverse claimants to lot below
XT'- i * — r-i1 7 r A F Joned son | Wickwire, j?. v • ^ rnentioned and all whoso lands may boWindsor, Ap - • • * . iiejuax i g. Saunders, Mrs. F. B.-Newcombe, Mr . building of a mill at Baker

of Lieutenant Governor Jones, of Ualil - . M Jjtain Mre. T. P. Calkin, Mm. 3. Breok could not be considered. On the 
spent Barter here, with Mis. Nagle. Ml. 1 x y w B. Moore, Mrs. C. T. 29th of March last and after the lntrodue-
Jones’ two daughters, who attend Edge- I. Aj-toL ™lc- ' ; , mhicato) Mre F tion of this bill the \Tan Buren Lumber

are mending hheir vaeatioa with Campbell, Mre. Clarke (Ohicago) Mre. i- Co, Md„ stained a deed of anooher piece
hill, axe sp * . (j. Armstrong, Mrs. Doermg, Mrs. C. E. 0„ 1and (where tlhe mill will have to be
Mrs. Eagle, King street. _ th. Kinsman Mre. H. L. Cole, Mxe. Rose Chip- buiit) on the upper side of Baker Brook op-

Jobn Mareters, who ism charge of th ,, Clarke XIrs. J. J. Me- posite their above mentioned lot, from a
n .* R office, Boston, was in town Tues- man, Mre. J. D- > , p ve partv who we were previously advised, hos
o' * ' Lino and left the next morning Gallery, Mrs. L. A. Loviti, Mrs- l)kl» %t]e whatever, either documentary or
day evening, a ‘ di few Mre. J. H. Oox, Mrs- McLaren, Mrs. reins- bv py^^giyn. -rhe consideration for thm
for Boston. He has been spencung a Annie Chipman, Misti Helen deed was. It therein appears .the sum of
days at his old 'home at Kentviile and at- man, M es - si; " ^lice Ohip- $1. Is It not fair to Inter that # H the plan
tended the fancy dfess ball given there Ketfer,..Miss Kalbach, ■ AL» _ of the Van Buren hiunber Co., Ltd., to con-
irM7„ !Lie/ Mr Masters for several man, Mure G. Beckwith (Wolfville) Mi* trol a]1 thcse mill snes for the very purpose
Monday event g. - - Hé’was elected McOrthy, Mi» Farrell, Mies Hayes (Wo..- of preventing the establishing of mills on
years, was stationed here. He was elected Mtw L Dobertv (Wolfville), Mire Liz-, the province side, which might compete with
president of the Canadian Glub m Bos- ville), Mere Doll . t Blanchard, them? We point with confidence to the

this rear z e Cummings (Truro), M re tiiancn , e signed petition of the people of tne
' Fwille the three-yeax-old Misa Best, Mise Eva Moore, M«e Fanii.t ]o?ality ln favor.

Margaret , WAV Eville Moo"C Xtieti Lillie XVebeter. Mure Kora ..Ara you des!roue that an American Oorn-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. E. Kvije, Sloo.e, . , q.m'ih Xli-re ..ug- nanv should monm^ze our (provincial) mill'hud a number of her libtie children at a XVebeter, Mies Kath.een Sinith, i »_ V^y ^ thp t, making it impossible
hlrthdnv oartv on Tuesday afternoon, gles, Mies Leitch (Halifax), Mice A. for us to folw^ur firm's well known policy
EEH«r£=??«: b&'S&KSKtiSft sjsafcsuisssup
bCT of Mrs. Eville’s friepds assisting her 
in looking after the wants of tlhe little 

At 6 o’clock the young guests took 
little hostess and her

M. Connolly Likely to Get the Con
tract This Year.

of the Cain-

PARRSBORO.
man.

Mrs. P. C. Woodworth entertained a 
few friends at a musicale' Tuesday.

Mr. C. P. Blanchard and Mies Dorothy 
Blanchard were in town on Tuesday. 

Ma, Meda Reagh. of Middleton, is the 
M.re- A. M. Shaw.

The company organized for the purpose of 
tendering on the Bay Chaleur service have 
had to abandon the project this season, save- ' 
Campbellton Events, .as they were unzriile 
ito procure a suitable boat in time. 
committee did everything in thedr power to 
buy a suitable boat end faffing in this, juried 
to time-charter but without success. Thêy 
have petitioned the government to grant the 
contract for this year only, to enable them 
to build or procure a boat for next season, 
making Campbellton the western terminus.

It is understood that M. Connolly in ao 
cardanee with the expressed feeling of the ■ 
entire Bay Chaleur, has signified his in
tention of putting a first class boat on the 
route this season with the terminus - sit ! 
CampheUton if he secures the contract.

The new company had about $70,000 capital- - 
subscribed and had the matter been taken 
up early last fall there Is no doubt it could 
jiave been carried through successfully. The 
company met with a .severe loss, in tbs .death... 
of Mr. John Nadeau who took a great in
terest in the project and who was really 
the promoter of the enterprise.

gueet of her sreter,
Mr. F. B. Farrell, who has been spend

ing the winter in Providence (R. I.), 
arrived home Wednesday.

SYDNEY.

Ï0 FIGHT RUSSIA.
:ive Fredericton Young Men Want 

to Help the Japs.NEWTOWN.
Nev.Uown. Kings Co.. April 7—M Ihaiii 

Bvd^r, of Jordan Mou-ntaait, lui* rented 
the houee «and form lately vacated by B. 

v E. Sharpe and intends to move there th:£

some of hie

On Saturday the Fredericton Gleaner an
nounced that John Jones and Frank Mc- 
Manamln of that city had made application 
for positions on a bearer corps being organ
ized in Montreal to help out the Japs in 

the Russians. Thirty dol-

on

The ^cuti’s Rower,
The South was leading in industrial de

velopment in 1860, especdally in railroad 
building. She had dominated this Republic,, 
from its very existence,whiah Jke brought 
about. She will again dominate this coun
try, not only commercially and industri
ally, but politically, The Southern people 
have before them a greater opportunity . 
now than any other people in the world 
have ever had. XVe hope to see them reap 
the full .benefit of this opportunity, for it 
belongs to them by right. While we are 
glad to welcome men with capital apd 
enterprise from, other sections, we, think 
that our own people should '.wake to a 
realization ol the gloriotis possibilities be
fore! them and make ah effort to reap the 
golden harvest.—Dixie Manufacturer.

spring.
,Tch. Campbell' has cent 

hea-vv teanv? to XVestiield, St. John county, 
to haul lumber for I. Murray, of Penobs-

their scrap with lars a month is promised, and all expenses 
guaranteed during the campaign. The mo
ment the Canadian volunteer sets sail from 
Canada across the Pacific for Tokto he has 
six months salary In advance put in his 
hand, to bind the agreement 

iSlnce Saturday afternoon three more men 
have made applications for positions on the 
corps. Those referred to are Robert Phillips, 
who saw service with the 2nd C. M. R. in 
South Africa, Frank Valentine, who also 

in the scrapping with the Boers, and member of the

Q11I»?
Arthur Mace, who w teaching ait Spring- 

dale. and hie eiflter, M>e Laura Mace, who 
& teaching at Canaan Starter, spent the 
holidays at tiieir home here.

M.ifti Lena Tawlyn. who fe teaching at 
Ward’s Creek, s, ent the Easter vacation 
at her home.

Ira XX’ilcox i« visiting at C. W. Taw-

wae
William Doak, who was a 
special regiment at Halifax some years ago.

The young men, says the Gleaner, are oil . 
anxious to get to the front and hope to 
have satisfactory answers from their appli
cations this week.

lyll’s.
Moss Ada Small, our teacher, has gone 

home to enjoy the holiday seat-on.
Owing to the rough weather and the 

bad condition of the roads,-there was no 
service in tlie Free Biptist church on Sun
day.

DONALD FRASER & SONS
What is Electricity.

What is electricity? The question is a 
difficult one. Its effects are known, but 
what it really is cannoh ‘be precisely sard. 
That it is tahe of the various forms of 
energy there is no doubt., and it -Would 
certainly appear one Of the most wonder- 
full forms. Let it be clearly understood 
(a scientific joumat pointe out) tfhat *fec- 
tricitv is not a power in itself; it ti sfaipiy 
a form of energy, and as such can be pro
duced only -by the expenditure of am. equi
valent amount of energy in some other 
form—.heat or mechanical work for in- 
stance.—Dixie Manufacturer.

Renly to Circular of the Van Buren Lumber 
Company, and Give Straight Talk.street.

Mr. Charles Harris, of the Union Bank 
of Halifax, spent Easter with his parents.

Mrs. Melville Armour, of Moncton, has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Meinnis, Victoria street.

Mr. Forman Faulkner, of Amherst, was 
in town for Easter.

Miss Jennie Pattillo, who is in attend- 
at Acadia Seminary, «pent her vaca-

TRURO.
Truro. April 6—Saturday evening Mrs. 

Joseph Goode. Arthur street, was quite 
badly hurt. While shopping in Blanchard 
& Bentley s she fell some feet down the 
basemept steps. She is badly bruised and 
the doçtcr fears she has injured the lining 
of her right lung.

The Easter music Sunday in the churches 
better than any previous year, and 
much enjoyed.

The congregation of St. Andrew’s Pres
byterian church .have decided to fill their 
vacant pulpit, if possible, by calling Rev. 
,J\. B. McLeod, of P. E. Island. Mr. Mc
Leod lias also a call to a large ehuich in 
Winnipeg, as assistant pastor.

The at home given by Mrs. D. P. Crowe 
Thursday was very enjoyable. Two little 
maids received the guests, and Miss Spcn- 
cer. Duke street, assisted Mrs. Crowe.

Prof. Edward Stuart has come back 
from Lunenburg highly pleased with place 
null people. He was kindly received and 

to have won his way tu all hearts, 
two recitals in the Methodist 

new

DIGBY.
Dgbv X S., April 6.—Mr: John E- 

■V'len of the Bank of Montreal, St. John 
pleasantly «u, priced hi* friend» here m 
Monday by spending a few bourn with 
them.

Academy, visited home here from Thure- 
day to Monday.

' Mr C. Jamison went to St. John on 
to Boston and will ra

tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Pattillo.

Miss Augusta Anderson, of Sackville, 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. M. A. 
McLean, Arlington Place.

Mrs: Sarah V. Mack has been spending 
a few days in Halifax.

Mrs. John T. Ryan, of Sydney, has been 
in town visiting her pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James McMillan.

was
was

Fa.irweat.her, of Horton Electric Poids-
Few people realize how enormously elec- ■ 

trie roads have increased in this country 
during tihe last few years. -Fifteen years 
ego, it is said, tiieir total length Was .only 
eighty miles, with 172 cars in use. Accord
ing to a government report of last June 
there were then 22,589 miles, 67,199 cats 
in operation. XVdth few exceptions they] 
are paying so well and are so generally 
patronized -that tibeVr construction is rap
idly increasing. They cost but little more 
to -build than hard roads and all Classes 
of people eeeni able and. willing to pay the 
small charge for ridiqg on them.—Dixm^ 
Manufactureri

——------- ■ «sr «— -----------
Greenough—“By the way^ doctor, is my . 

friend Sleeper seriously ill?’’ •• .»
Dr. Slismart—“I’ll be frank with you; = 

his disease is really a dangerous one. He 
be as well as ever tomorrow and he , 
not live the week out. In either case, 
must see, I lose a patient.

Monday en route 
turn Saturday.

Mire Peters, daughter of tlie premier 
of Prince Edward Inland, is a gueet at the 
home of Dr. Du X -met.

Xfr P C. Harris, accountant of tne 
Union Bank here, went to Halifax Good 
Friday and returned Monday.

Dakin and Mss Madge 
visiting friends in Halifax.

her parents.AMHERST, most part were 
crous mistakes were made.WINDSOR.Amherst, X. S., April 7—The voting 

contest for a name for the hospital, held 
in the parish house hall last evening, prov- 

and resulted as fol- M:ss Gwen.seems cd very interesting,
Highland X’iew, 978; Royal Alex- Stewart are 

Mr J. A. Irving, manager ot the lemon 
Bank here, «peut -E-i.-'toi; at his home in

He gave
church, a (til thus formally opened the

As a mark of special favor andex, 267.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Keith received an 

agreeable surprise, when about thirty of 
their friends waited upon them at tiieir 
home on Monday evening to celebrate their 
third wedding anniversary. During the 
evening an address was read, on nehalf 
of their friends, and they were given a 
souvenir of the'occasion. The evening was 
pleasantly spent in music uqd games, after 
which a dainty lunch was served. Before 
leaving, the party wished Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith, who made their guests feel very 
null'll at home, many years of happiness.

Mbs. Dickie and two daughters, who 
have been spending tlie winter in Halifax, 
will return to Amherst this weak. During 
their absence they have been greatly miss
ed and society welcomes them back.

Xliss Gwendoline Mai/ is. visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Arch. Mofal], New Glasgow

pipe organ. , , ,
the mayor of the town had tlie chimes of 
the Episcopal eJiurili rung, so that the 
musie-loving professor niight enjoy them. 
jU' his recital lie was assisted by Miss May 
Conrad, of Liverpool, and Mr. and Mrs. 
McLaughlin. Prof. Stuart also gave a re
cital in the Lutheran church.

Mrs. James McDonald, Arthur street, 
haj been confined to her home by illness 
for some time. Her mother, Mrs. Timothy 
Johnon. is with her, and she hopes soon to 
Lc about again.

An organ 
John's Épiscopal 
Prof. G. XX’ilson, of Sackville Conservatory 
„f Music, assisted by the choir of St. 
John’s church.

The Easter sale in the crypt of St. 
John’s yesterday was quite a success, and 

n„t $100 will lie added to the treasury.
3 Slavics, of Newcastle (N. B.). is

Mrs. Howard Flemming, Main

. * :Halifax.
Messrs. Arthur Line and Lloyd Irons, 

Bank of Nova Scotia stiff here.
spent Barter w th the r parents, the farmer 
at Yarmouth and tiie latter at Moncton.

llr A. E. XX'illiams and wife went to 
Yarmouth for Harter.

"lyji* J.ivno* pMcnltc., of t lift lxeinli of At on 
treal," St. John, came' home on. Saturday 
and returned Monday.

Air E Hurt Nichols returned luesday 
from a three days visit to Yarmouth.

Mv-b Lyle MeCvrmii*, of Bridgetown, 
is the guest of lier lister, Mre. XV. B.
Sl])r 1 oiiarl-es Gates, of North Brookfield, 
spent E inter in D'gliy with his mother.

V Vye liars 'been quite m hut

may
may.
you ■ '

Poetaster—“This line is (tut of plumb; 
I’ve got to put another syllable in it.”

Admiring Friend—“XX’hy not put itf 
‘damn’? That’s a good word; at any rate, 

' takes with a theatre audience.”
recital is to be given in St. 

church this evening, by
it

Mr. S 
is ‘now convalescent.

Justice XX’eatherbee of Halifax was 
vi-it to Bigby'this week.

•Bertha Hawkemvorth, of Marble- ear Besleave of their 
mother. There were many pretty little 
friendship gifts.

Mrs. John XV. Ouseley and Mrs Jen- 
nings, both of .Halifax, are in Brooklyn, 
Han-ts county, where they intend making 
a lengthy visit at the home of their 
brother, S. M. XVeeks, M, D.

Miss Isabel Clift, daughter of Rev. Mr. 
Clift, of Aiken (S.C.), is spending her 

the 'home of Mrs. Edward

IMr.

M ,«(N. S.) - _ , — ,
Mr. XVilliam S<J^"artz, of the RoyalMiss

visitfoS
201Kino—stands the heaviest strain—never 

h co ugh our local agent or direct from us.
Montreal, tine.

Io test 
ir. Ord■hat *8 stood 

Krd thS world u
ruiwVeg/

It Is the fern 
sags—the stai

THE PACE WIRE FENCE C<
In Slunbury oountv our agente :are:S. D. Alext 

pee Sheffield Academy; Robert McNeil, Lower Say
Lew», Fredericton; Jan. A. Steevee, Waaci*

St. John, N.B. Winnipeg, Man,Id in One Day Cures Grip 
fat Two Days.

on every 
box. 25c.

To Cure a/to irrillc. Ont..Wj
ifer Fredericton Jet-; XV. IT. ‘Kirkpatrick, EnniisMlen Sta.; K. 0. Bur- 
C'reek; C. F. McLean, Bur ton; C. W. Slone, M to;; XV. Seed-.vacation a*

Dimock, ‘‘Thornton
Mr. and Mrs. Hadley B. Tremam, ma*-
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